Breakfast from Rhubarb & Elliott @ the JCC
(available from 7:00 to 11:00)

Food: (To Stay or Go)
Pastries (a wonderful variety of muffins, scones, coffecakes & more, baked right here!) 2.00/2.50
Pie -- Yes for Breakfast! (savory tarts and layered potato/veggie/cheese pies-- varies daily) 4.25
Open Face Toasted Bagel (w/cream cheese or butter) 2.00
Sunday Morning Bagel - Anytime (w/wild lox, cream cheese, sliced tomatoes and capers) 4.50
Challah French Toast w/Fresh Fruit (real maple syrup) 3.50  (w/side of chicken sausage) 4.50
Breakfast Burrito (eggs, hash browns & cheese) 4.00  (w/side of turkey bacon) 5.50 ...red or green
Spinach’ Burrito (spinach-eggs, hash browns & cheese) 4.25  (add pinto beans) .75
Salami-n-Eggs (Kosher Salami bites in 2 scrambled eggs w/ Toast) 4.25
Plate-O-Gold (2 scrabbled eggs & hash browns, toast or bagel) 4.50  (side turkey bacon) 1.50
Israeli Breakfast (chopped cucumber, tomato, peppers, boiled potato, red onion w/ dollop of Labaneh) 3.50
Granola, Fresh Fruit & Vanilla Yogurt Parfait (locally made granola by ‘Train’ natural) 2.75

Drinks: (Hot or Iced)
Rhubarb’s Original Fruit & Yogurt Smoothie (flavors change daily) sm. 1.50 lg. 2.75 (protein powder) 1.00
Coffee (‘hand-pour-over’ local Whitings coffee) 1.75 Café Americano (2 shots espresso & water) 2.00
Cafe Latte (2 shots espresso & milk) 2.75 Café Mocha (espresso, milk & Hershey’s chocolate) 3.00
Orange Juice sm. (8 oz) 1.25 lg. (12 oz) 2.00 Milk (8 oz) 1.00 Tea (your choice) 1.50

ALSO....

Special Orders: Order breakfast, lunch or dinner for your office, home or other needs. Call 250-8332 to
place your order by 10 am the day before then we’ll have it packed and ready for you to pick up the day of your
event. Delivery is also available on larger orders-- please inquire about prices and minimums.

Visa/MC/Amex accepted  www.rhubarbandelliott.com
Lunch from Rhubarb & Elliott @ The JCC
(available from 11:00 on......)

Sandwiches:  (served w/ choice of potato salad, coleslaw or special salad and house-made chips & pickle spear)

TB.A.L.T (turkey bacon, avocado, lettuce & tomato on your choice of bagel) 7.75
House-made Corned Beef or Pastrami (hot or cold w/ mustard on rye) 8.25
Dill Spiked Tuna Salad (on whole wheat bread w/ lettuce or sprouts & tomato slices) 7.00
Roast Turkey w/ Chutney (on ciabatta bread w/ seasonal chutney & field greens) 7.50 (side of cheese) .75
Hebrew National Kosher Salami (hot or cold on toasted rye) 7.50
Hummus Flatbread Wrap (Rhubarb’s own hummus on flat bread w/ cucumbers or sprouts, feta & tomato) 7.25
Open Faced Deviled Egg Salad (on pumpernickel bagel or whole wheat w/ lettuce) 7.00

Salads:  (served w/fresh fruit)
Caesar (romaine, parmesan, tomatoes, oven croutons & scratch made dressing) 6.75 (side of chicken) 2.50
Mid-East Chop (cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, peppers, olives & feta w/ hummus & pita chips) 7.50
Seasonal Field Green Salad (salad w/greens, cheese, fruit, nuts, crackers & house made dressing) 7.00
Cobb Salad (romaine, turkey bacon, avocado & toasted walnuts w/lime dressing) 7.50 (side of blue cheese) .50

Kids:  served w/ ‘veggie straws’, real veggies and fresh fruit
Hot Dog in Scratch Made Blanket 4.50 (add a dog...1.75)
Turkey Submarine 4.50 (side of cheese) .75
Vegetarian Bean & Cheese Burrito (in perfectly warmed tortilla) 4.50
PB&J (on whole wheat w/ strawberry fruit spread...sunflower butter also available) 4.00
Pizza Bagel (sauce & mozzarella) 4.50 Cheesy Quesadilla (w/side of chicken) 4.75
Grilled Cheese (mild cheddar on whole wheat) 4.50

‘To Go’s’ for Anytime:  (Take out and Poolside Picnics available starting at 11 am daily)
Healthy interesting choices in our Deli Case Daily....Come have a peek!

www.rhubarbandelliott.com